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you eutt take It for grained that It II ti mill) prloa 1160, easy terms, Ap-

ply aba, Bulletin office. tfhas been duped."NO FOOD WASTE ALLOWED HERE

SATURDAY NIGHT FOR RENTCLASSIFIED
ADVErOTSmfMS

poll HUNT hout"!
stove, electric lights. $8. Box

198. p

poll HUNT Two-roo- furnished
house, close to high school; 11160

mouth. J. Ityun & Co. lOOtJ-iaif- o

TON1CHT & FRIDAY

Baby Grands !

That'i what they are, the Baby Crandt
4 (he Kreen. They have won thouundi

of admiren in unall pam. They are

now appearing in a picture all their own.

Jane & Catherine Lee

IN

TWO LITTLE IMPS

Dorothy Phillips
in

'Bondage
The Dramatic Story
of a Girl whom Love

. Set Free.

rtUPUMAWUil
sfs PLACER poll HUNT Four-roo- furnished

home, clone to mills; 123. GO per
month. J. Itynn & Co. 1005

CLAHSIt'lKD A DV KHT1SK.M KJiTH

( Payable Cwslt In Advance.) WANTED

FOR SALE y.WTKI) Hoard and room In a

prlvuto family. lunulre llullirtln.
33-- Hp

If it'l a Bluebird it's the Best

in Photoplaying.
HAM-- : Four- - room furnished

house, close to mills; easy terms.
J. Ryun & Co. 1004-12tf- c y.XNTIIlt Cliamber work, by a

cupalile lrl. lmiulru Bulletin.
"Tom & Jerry Mix"

Pathe News
NESTOR COMEDY

"THE NIGHT CAP" poll SAI.K Furnished fnur-ron-

plastered house, close to mills; can
bo bought for less than cost of house; Y'AXTKI) Two, three or four-roo-

furnished house. Address "Press-

man," Bulletin. H7-10l- feasy 'terms. J. Ityau & Co. lOtKl.tfeMONDAYSUNDAY

gl 1)10 WALK HAM? Hlxty feet
ot good tour-too- t sidowaiK. t anmmWilliam Farnum easily bo hauled In 16 -- foot length"

y,Ti :i Man to ft ash windows.

Inquire llullottti.

Yyr.NTI-:i-(!lr- to assist with house- -

work. I mj Mint Bulletin.
31-1- 2l

to any location. Iitqulru Bulletin of-

fice.I-N-

HAM-- : Lots D and in, of block
13, Bend View, price (200, easy

Rumors of waste of food nt cantonment ramps have licen hotly resented by
officers' who have charge of pirbngo disposal nt the various camps. TIiIm picture
shows the unloadltiK of at the central depot nt Camp Meade. Tha
cans are brought from benches umlernenth tlio windows (if each moss hull.
Each can Is labeled fur various sorts of refuse so that bones, cans, paper, etc.,
go Into separate receptacles. The camp's conservation ollleer notes the con-
tents of each can as they are dumped Into motortrucks for sale to contractors.
At Camp Meade a cook who fulls to scrape a bone properly Is In for a stiff call.

torms. Boo A DC, Dullutlu office.--
YY'A.NTKD-llouseho- l.l goods bought.

Standard 1'urnlturo Co.,- Phono
Rod 611. 7S9-74lf- a

"When A Man Sees Red"
By LARRY EVANS

From Lis Saturday Evening Post Story "The Painted Lady"

SS0-70-

lh' vol' do not f:nd what you are
poll SAI.K Second hand 1'ndcr- -

wonil typewriter, III goon condition; looking In thosa col-

umns, nt one cent a word. tfwill be told In Bluebird
photoplays nt tho Grand Thoatre on price, 40. Iiiuulru Bulletin. DSl-Stf- p

ro IN RESEARCH
Saturday, with Dorothy Phillips tne LOSTflllH AI)Vl:llTISK.Ml:.T costs IS(7RAND THEATRE!

WHERE QOOD JL PICTURES ARE SHOWS
star of a gripping romanco of fust
lite In Now York.

British Plan on Method of Bringing cents. If you don I seo wnal you
want, ask for It. tf J (ST Kmsll brown leather purse,

containing change and key. Kind -

poll HALE Lots and 10. of block er please return to L. 8. at Bulletin
offlco. 30-1- Ith:'xi oi tiunwoori, price) 4eo, vory

easy terms. Soo ADC, Bulletin office.
STATE LEADER IJKES 16' rl

349-170- OST At thn Grand thentro Tues
December 20.lAjKjALi Jr PLAINS day night, tlurk brown (ur mutt.poll HALK Two lota In Northwest

Townslte Company's Second Ad with black stripe In It. Kinder please
return to The Bulletin. 33-1- 19cdition (west of the river, noar BhitT- -

Bend Hauling Co.
EXPRESS AND DACGACE

N. W. Gray to Frederick W. Car-sten- s,

warranty deed. SC M
SE4 SV

Noah W. Gray to Frederick Car-sten- s,

Q. C. deed. SEVi NW14, SW!4
NE Vi

Silver Lake Mercantile Co., Art.
Incorp., Louis Bennett, W. C. Coop-
er, C. H. Metz.

East Lake Health Resort, Art.
Incorp., Fred Shlntafter, John M.

Bellet, Percy Spencer, F. W. Tomes.
F. C. Rowles to Hattie M. Butts,

warranty deed, two acres of NEVl
NW 2.

December 21.
State of Oregon to William Ander-

son, state deed, SE,4 KW 14

C. A. McEwen to Emma A.

Q. C. deed, undiv. halt SE
NE

About Beat Possible Results for
Various Industries.

Realizing that many Industrial firms
are barred from the beuetlts of scien-
tific research Into their particular
lines of activity by the great cost, re-

ports Consul Franklin D. Hale.
England, the Committee of

the Privy Council for Scientific and In-

dustrial Research proposes the Intro-
duction of the Idea. In
this way a Arm thut Is unable to bear
the entire expense of resenrch could
contribute to the cost and share In
the benefits accruing to un Industry
as a whole. It Is planned to establish
trade research associations In England
to he formed as needed for each In-

dustry or group of Industries, and
aided by certulu funds which the com-

mittee has in charge. One association
Is about to be organized for the cot-

ton Industry, and others will be form-

ed as soon as possible for the wool,
flax, oil, and photographic Industries.

The work that has already been ac-

complished through the committee's
efforts, according to Mr. Hule, Includes
the discovery of three kinds of optical
glass, the Investigation of light alloys
tor use In aircraft, and the production
of a new hard porcelain from purely
British row material. Researches Into
the recovsVy of tin are expected to
save thut kulustry a very large
amount each year.

CORVALLIS. Dec. 26. (Special.)
The state leader of industrial clubs,

H. C. Seymour,- reports that practical
conservation work was planned dur-

ing the 'teachers' institute of Crook
and Deschutes counties, which was
held at Bend. Club work appealed to
the institute workers as one of the
most feasible methods of enlisting
the aid of the boys and girls. In a
conference with two of the county
superintendents, a county agent and
himself, Mr. Seymour outlined some
very practical work with sheep, pigs,
potatoes, garden and food prepara-
tion. . Me is quite enthusiastic over
the progress of the club work there
and the interest with which the

teachers of the two counties ook it
up. He thinks that promise of suc-

cess is as bright there a sin any part
of the state.

l.llHTty Theatre.
In his latest Artcrafl picture. "The

Man From Painted Post," to ho at
tho Liberty next Sunday and Mon-

day, Douglus Fairbanks discloses
many new cowboy tricks learned from
champions of a recent itotleo meet,
who appear with him In tho photo-
play. The story of Wyoming oatllo
rustling days presents tho versatile
Douglas In many thrilling situations
oftorlng typical surprises.

Among other things Douglas Is

called upon to shoot two holes
through the "bad man's" hat whllo It

reposes upon tho lattcr's head, some
hundred yards away. When the usual
substitute was suggested, Fairbanks
refused to listen to It, thereby retain-

ing his distinction of never "faking l
stunt" before tha camera. Frank
Campeau, tho popular Broadway
actor who portrays the outlaw char-

acter, being familiar with Douglas'
ability as a sharpshooter, readily
agreed to go through the hit. but
when the star leveled his guns and
fired two shots directly at tho actor's
head, even he had a sinking feeling
In his stomach. "I know Douglas Is

a crack-sho- t, but even at that when
I looked into the mouths of those
'young cannons' it made mo a bit un-

easy," said Campeau later. Tho scene
was enacted exactly as per schedule,
however, and Campeau's hat lay on
the ground befora ho realized It was
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LIGHT AND HEAVY IIAl'MNO

MOVINO

HOUSDIOLD COODS A SPECIALTY

AUTO TRUCK SERVICE

MAY MARRY GREEK PRINCE

Bend ViewMANY CHRISTMAS
VISITORS IN TUMALO

BEND'S MOST SCENIC
RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Every Iot commands a view
of the River, Mountains and
City. Building restrictions
according to IiOcation.

me
J. RYAN & CO.

O'Kaae Bid. Phone Jfrl

PRICES: JI00 AND LP

TERMS: Rcisonab.e

We'll loan you money to build.
all over.'A.

JrV ' ' "The days of trick photography
are decidedly over, with tho exception
of the slap-stic- k comedy," said Fair

No Waste Allowed.
In the airplane factories In fJrei t

Britain, absolutely no wante Is nl
lowed. Even the Rnwdust Is sucker!
up through giant shafts to be trans-
formed Into gas. which In turn Is user
to generate electricity to drive the mn
chlnery. The whole power of the plnnt
Is supplied by Its own waste, a notable
Instance of economical
methods.

AT THE MOVIES
v Grant! Theatre.
The new William Fox photoplay,

"Two Little Imps," which Is to be

banks In speaking of the Incident,
"and those scones prove that you can

! SHEVLIN PINEeasily recognize a faked bit by the
unnatural tempo of the action. When-

ever a scene does not look natural,

SOLD BY

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
SASH. DOORS and MILL WORK

Phone 1661

BULLETIN
Classifie d Ads

shown at the Grand Theatre tonight
and Friday, is worth more than the

price of admission. It shows Jane

("Special to The Bulletin.)
TUMALO, Dec. 26. Will Sandel

left Friday for an extended visit
through the east. He expects to re-

turn in the spring.
Will Sandel, Grover. Gerking, Phil

Smith, Mrs. Lundberg and Miss Ethel
Bales spent a delightful evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Coen.

Roy Dickinson, who was operated
on at the Bend Surgical hospital on
Monday, is getting along fine and ex-

pects to be home in a tew days.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nelson are

proud parents of an eight pound boy,
Dorn December 14, at the Bend Sur-

gical hospital. Baby and mother are
doing nicely.

Miss Margarette Fllckinger, who
has been attending school in Berke-
ley, California, arrived this week to
spend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. U. Flickinger.

A number of young folks spent
Sunday evening at ithe new home of
mr. and Mrs. McGuire.

Tumalo auxiliary of the Red Cross
held the usual all day session on
"Wednesday at their work room.

A. J. Gonnason left last Monday
lor Seattle, where he will spend the
winter.

L. L. McDaniels left Saturday for
Culver to spend the holidays with his
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore came
In Sunday night from Colorado to
spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
George Bales.

Ada and Beatrice Bullard came
over from Prineville Monday for Be-

atrice to attend the teachers' institute
at Bend.

Wade Short arrived the early part
of the week on a furlough to visit his
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Becker and
daughter, Elmerlne, went to Prine-
ville, Sunday to spend Christmas with
Mrs. Becker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
"Vanderpool.

and Katherine Lee, the five and sev FOR
stars, at their best. It

gives them full opportunity to exhibit
all their film genius and they take

SASH FACTORY WOOD
PHONE

BEND WHITE PINE SASH CO.
441

full advantage of It. This Ib the first
picture in which these popular little
screen children have been Btarred.

As "Two Little Imps." left In the

Cat! One Cent a Word

The Daily
li Read by Everyone in Bend

The Weekly
(Grtuolon 1750)

Reaches Everyone Who Buys
or Sells in Bend, and circulates

Throughout Central

Oregon

care of their Uncle Billy at a hotel.
they help Billy In wooing, they aid In

Latest photograph of Mrs. William
B. Leeds of New York, who Is re-

ported engnged to Prince Christopher,
youngest brother of g Constan-
tino of Greece. Mrs. Leeds has Just
leased the Kenwood estate In Hamp-stea-

formerly the English residence
of Grand Duke Michael of Russia.

reforming Billy's sweetheart's broth
er Bob, and finally take part In a THE BACKBONE OF BEND IS

LUMBER MANUFACTURING
battle that lands two burglars In the
hands of the police, after the crooks
have, as Bob's pals, attempted to rob
his father's apartment.

They do all this In their own in
imitable way. The picture Is some-

thing new, something to be expected
from the Fox studios, and something

You Get What You Want

PHONE 561that should not be missed.
When Elinor Crawford went to

Lumber In British Columbia.

Fifty million feet of lumber or Its
equivalent In material heavier thnn
boards, represents many trees, even
big trees such as are to be found In

the forests of British Columbia, says
a correspondent

Well, that Is the quantity called
for by the wooden shipbuilding pro-
gram now being carried out In British
Columbia. The cost of this muterlal
will amount to $1,750,008.

The ships being built In British Co-

lumbia are In part sailing vessels,
others carry auxiliary engines, and
most of them are Intended for the
lumber-carryin- trade with Australia.

OUR PAYROLLS

MAKE

YOUR PROFITS

BY (BUYING LOCAL PRODUCTS
YOU ARE HELPING BENT).

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

New York, bent upon gaining fame as
a greater writer, the world waB rosy
and hope ran high. But In the end
her literary ambitions simmered
down to writing sensational news
paper stories for the consumption of
those who like yellow journalism

COUNTY RECORDS.

XFurnlshed by C. O. Abstract Co.)
December 18.

V. S. of A. to Louis H. Gless, pat-
ent, s NW14, 6wyt, s sev4,

Kenwood Promotion Co. to W. C.

McQulston, warranty deed, lot 14,
Hock 15, Kenwood.

Cora A. Brosterhous to P. C. Har-

dy, warranty deed, part of Lytle
Acreage Tract 35.

Mocembcr 10.
Charles L. Mead to City of Prine-

ville, warranty deed, strip 100 feet
wide along line of permanent Burvey
of proposed City of Prineville Ry.,
JJE4 NEW,

Alfred Munz to Gertrude Munz,

and made It profitable. New York's
far .lH.l..-,ii.W- 'to.bohemia" liked Elinor, and she liked

bohemia so well that Bho nearly per
ished In Its maelstrom of vanity and PILOT

BUTTE
BelfishneBS. How a good husband
changed everything, bringing the

Local Hales A (font
MILLER LUMI.IKR CO.

Touched.
The Minister Don't you think I

touched tliem rather deeply this morn-

ing?
The Deacon I don't know, I haven't

counted up yet,

Complnte Stock of Lumber
Lain, Sash and Doors

sunshine of honest love Into the dark INNness of "bohemia" abandonment ti


